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The Sfare of New llanpshire
D ep artrunt of Env ir on mB ntal S qyic e s

-lVlichedP. Noliu
Coamissioner

NH Deparbnent of Transportation
Commissione/s Office
Attni Wllliam Cass
t Hazen Drive
P.O. Box 483
Concord, NH O33OZ-0483

WATER Q UALITY CE RTIFICATIO rr{

fn Futfillrnent of

section 4o1 of the united states crean water Act (Bg u.s.c 1g4r)

wqc # 2oo2-oo7

Activity Narne

Activity Location

Affected Su rface waters

Owner,fApplicant

A.ppurtenant
rermit(s):

DATE OF APPROVAL
(subJect bo Conditisns below)

Inte rstate 93 Im provernents: Salem to' Manchester

Intefstate 93: Satem to Manchester, New Hampshire

leav.eq Brook, Dinsmore Brook, Canobie Lake, Cobbetts
Pon-d, Policy Brook porcupiire lirook, Splcket itiver,
various other named and unnamed tr.ibutaries and
wetlands

State of New Hampshire
Department of Transportation
1 Hazen-Drive
P.O. Box 483
Concord, NH O33OZ-049s

U;5, Army C0rps oF Engineers No. 1992O1232
NH Wetlands Bureau permlt No. ZO0Z-2033

May 2,2O06 :

A. INTRODUCTION
The state of New Hampshire, acting by the Department of Transpoftaton

lNllDor) (Appficant) a3! r9{'egr Hisnwai ni*inrrtdtio.i iFiiwal propose thelmprovement of tnterstate 93 (Activity) in southern ruew rrimpsr.,i.L. rn. Activitylocalion extends 19.8 miles nokh no#*,e'Massachusetts state line through S6lem,
YJldhlT, Dsrry, and-.Londsnderry to trreJunction of rnterstate 93 and rnterstate293 rn ManchesLer. 

lhe Activrty cbnstruction pertod is not expected to exceed 10Y&8, and Efie operation period is Indefiniti ane..o.pi"titn-lilonstructton.

P.o. BT_lSl ?! Esen DrivEr Coacdnrt, New Eamgrshire 0j302.009Sftiephone (603) ??r-z4s7 . Fax: (S:l#;Tff".#.?*;;4ffii+oo_ns_:s6a
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The proposed Activity includes, but may not be lrmited to: new construction
of two additional lanes in the northbound and southbound dlreitions; reconstrucgion
and operauon of the existing rnterchanges, Exit 1 throush i-ii i, creation and
operation 9f Pilt and Rlde facilitles along the Intenstatig3 corrtio.; and operation
of new and existing lanes, a toEal otfour lanes in each direction.

Thls 401 water Quality certification (401 certification) documents taws,
regulations, determinations_ind conditions ielated,to tne.niiiviiy for the aftainment
and maintenance of f'fl,11tace water quality standards, lncludlrig the provistons oF
NH. RsA 485-A:B and NH code of namini"trative Rures Env-ws rioo, nii in" 

"uJportof deslgnated uses identified in the standards.

B. 4O1 CERTIFICATION APPROVAL
Based on the findrngs and conditrons noted berow, the New HampshireDepartment of Environmenrat servlces (Department) has determifi lffit';;ydischarge assoclahed wtrh. rhe Activrty win ,ioi vioiutJ;ffd;;;"r sualfysrandards, or cause additlonal dqgraiauon in surfiace *"tEo 

"tipr"!""tlv 
meetihgwater quality standards. . !{HD_Es-hsfeby issues this 401 certificafron *bjil ;; iii;

::ldltj?r 9,1I.l1dJ secHon E of this qbr certincation.in liioiaance wiih secrion4ut or me Unitecl Stahs Clean WaterAct (33 U.S.C. 1341).

C. STATEMENTOF FACTSAND LAW

c-1' Secflon 401 0Flhe unlted states Clean waterAct (33 u.s.c. 1341) states, in
lfj.,:tn[appltcant for.a federat ricense or permr to conaucii"/ 

".rr"it,il-nduding, but notlimlted to, the constructiori oroperatron of facilities, whichmay result in any discharge into the navigabre waters, shalr provide thelicensing or permitting agency a certificati-fn n-om ine'sCate in whish thedischarge originates or witt originate,..that iny sucrr Jisc-trarge wilr complyw_ith the. app[ic-abte proytsions orsections sot',ioi)ior,'gbo, and 307 of thrstitle""'No licen-se or pel1i! shall b,e granted untiltire cehiRcation required bythis section has been obtained or ha! ueen *uiv"j::.N;l;;r" o. p"..iiin"ir
be granEed if certification has been denied bi til;bi;.:."-

c-2. section 401 further.states, !r paft "Any certification provided under thissectlon shall set.forth any etfluent lrmiiations ano othei iimitations, ana
ln:T:1is-iequirements neces,sary to assure that any apprtcant for a Federalllcense or permit willcomply with any appllcable efflu'entliimitations and other
LT::jl9f-.and shall uecdrne a condiuon on any Federat ri."i!"-".-f i'"-*suDlect m the provisions of thls section."

c-3. Sectron.3o3(d) of the.Clean Water A.ct (33 Li,S.C. 1313(d)) and theregulattons promutgated thereunder (4ir c. F.R. isd.0 ::a'd c. i. ri,'r:0. r rlregulre thal states ldeltify and list srirface waters thit are violating state 'water qualiry standards. For these water cuatity4t"*iriJ'waters, statesmust estabtish Total Maxtmum Dairy Loads'6rrvor_s1?"r th" p;li;ii1t. .i*ing
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the impairments and submil the list of lmparred surface waters and TMDLs to
EPA for approval.

C-4. RSA 485'4:8 and Env'Ws. 1700 (Surface Water Quality RegutaHons, e;fective
December 3, 1999) togefher fulfill the requrremenrc ot section 303 of.the
clean water Act that the state of New Harnpshtre adopt waEer quality
st-andards conslstent with the prouirionr, of the Act.

C-5. Env-Ws t71t.02, entitled "Appliiability'i, states that:
'(a) These rules shatl apply to all surface waters.
(b)'Thes.e rules shall lppry to any person who causas pornt or nonpoint
lourrc9 discharg.e(s) -of pollutanB to suface waters, or'*no undetakes' hydrologic modifications; such,as dam construction or water withdrawals, orwho undertakes any other activihy that affects the ulnefijal uses or the leveloF water quality oF surface waters..,

C-6. Env-Ws 1702.1g defines a discharge as:
"a' The additton. rntroduction, leaking, spiil ing, or emitting of a polrutant tosurface waters,.either directly or lnai-rectty ilriiugn ifr"!r'ounowater, whetherdone i ntentio nal ry, unintentiona ily, negtig entry, J.' oi-t 

"riair"; 
o'

b' The placing of a potlutant in a location where the pollutant is likety to entersurface waters.o

c-7- Env-ws 17oz.39 defines a pollutant as: ,.poilutant' as defined in 40 cFRLzz.z, Ths means *dredged spoit, sotid waste, incini-ratoi iiiijl", nrciba ckwash, sewag e, 93 rbige, sewage studge, ;., ;; d;;;;hemicat wasres,
?fl",s'=raagr1a13,l.excelr rhose 

-reguratla 
under the icto;i;E;";sy A.i 

"r1954r as amended (42 u's.c. zo11 et seq.)), heat, wrecked or discardedequiprnent, rock. sand, ceilar.dirt, and indu;ir.iai;;'uni.ip,r, and agricurturarwaste discharged into water.,,

c-8. Env-ws L7oz,46.deFines surFace waters as operenniar and seasonal streams,. lakes, ponds and tidal waters within the juri;dicaio" oiln" state, including allslparys, 1akes., or ponds bordering on tFre state, 
".tu.=hui; 

water courses andother bodies ot-rya-tgt natural ot irtifici"l," ana wal*ri'Ji[n. unit*d states-as deFined in 40 CFR LZZ,Z." :

c-9' surface waters.are n-avigable waters ro. ti" purposes of certification undersection.401 of the cteai water n.t,- surrare waGo u,..:r-iiriiilio"n"i""='wettands For the purposes of wetand" p".*ittin-sl"a"ifia 482-A.
C-10. The named and unnamed rivers and streams, takes and ponds, and weHands,affected by t-he Acuvity. ara surr;ce waters under env-wi L7o2,46.
c-11. Env-ws 1703.01 (c) sfates rhatinttsurface waters shair provide, whereverattainable, for the protection and propagauon oFfish, shelrfish and wildrife,and for recreaflon in and on tnei,I.eace waters.o
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C-12, Env-Ws 17O3,L4, enHtled oNutrients',, states that
"a, Class A waters shall contain no phosphorous or nitrogen unless naturally
occurring.
b' class B waters shail contain no phosphorous or nitrogen in such
concentrations that would impalr any existing-or designited uses, unless
naturally ocanrring,
c. Existing discharges conFining either phosphorous or niffogen whish
encourage culturaleutrophication shall Le treated to remove-phosphorus ornitrogen to ensure attainment and maintenance ot water quaiiqy siandards.
d' There shall be no new or tncreased discharge of phosphorous into lakes orponds.

e. There shall be no new or increased discharge(s) aontainrng phosphorous orniqros?l to- tributafles of lakes or ponds tnat woirlO coninUute to cutturateutrophication o. growth of weedd or argae in suif r"[;; ;;; p"r;;.;'-'

c-13' Env-ws 1703.19. enEiHed "'Biorogical and Aquatic community Integrity,,,
states that
"a- The surface w.?ter shail support and maintain a baranced, rntegrated andadaptive community of organisms having a species composition, diversitiy,and tunctional organizatlon comparaule [o tnliof iirn-iiai-naturat naUitati br aregion; and
b' Differences from naturally occurring conditions shall be limlted to non-d etri rn e n ta I d ifferences i n m m m u n rty rl*u.tr.u u na 

-n 
i.,'.tion.,,

c-14. Env-Ws 1703.21.,(ax1)_states that,,unless naLurally occurring or alrowedunder part Env'ws L7a7t ar surface waterg shail be Free irom toxicsubstances or chemrcal consrituenb rn concentrin*;;;;;il;;il"s thatinjure or are inimicar to planfs, animars, numans oi aquu*. tir"..,-
C-15' Env-Ws 1703'211!], rg.ure 1703.1 provides numeric water quatiry criteria forchlondes for the,pl.of.ction of aquaiic [re, whe; con."iiiiuon, of chroridesin surface waters shall not exceed the numeric.on""niiiiilns, as followsl

a. Freshwater acute criteria = g6O milligrams p"r. fft".i ;;; 
' 

.
b. Freshwater chronic criteria = 230 mllligrams per llter.

c-15' Env-ws L7o3.a7 through 1703.11 contain standards relative to dissolvedoxygen, bacterla, benthic deposlts, oll and greur",-JnJhr;dtty. 
--- --

c-17' Env-w s L7o3.zL, Tabre 1703.1 contains standards For numerous toxicsubstanees, inc'luding but not limited to metals such as copper, read and zinc.a nd p etroreum-based co mpounds ru.r, 
"i' 

pJvnriii,"i r.Jf;;;ti; nvdrocirboni
IPAHs).
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c-18. suface waters in whicfr wEter quality does not connply with water quality
standalds are considered impaired, when impairment is due to a pollutant
additionat dtscharge of that iollutant to the su*ac wiGrls not allowed,

c-19, Activities that result in discharges (both directly, and Indirecfly through
groundwaber) may not cause or contribute to the violation oi water quality
standards.

C-20. The Activity reviewed for: this 401 Certification requires a federal wellandspermlt under the federal clean water Act section 404, The u.s. Army corps
of Engineers provided public notice for the Actrvity on october lt, zoaz, 

'

c-21. The Appticant is responsible for the Activity, including conskucLion andoperation.

c-22' The Applicant has pubrished an Environmentar Impact statement (EIs),
entitled !'Final Environmental hpact StaLement: Interstate 93Improvemenls sarem to Manchester IM-IR-93-1(rz+olo, ro 4L8-c", FHWA-NH-Ets-02-01-F by dated Aprit 2004. The ers. cintainl bJction 4.4;1_rhardiscusses surface waber impacts and miHgation ,nuu"uiesbr water quatityprotection during onstiuction and opera[ion of the Activittl (the preflrred
alternative).

c-23. The-us Departrnent of_Transpotrlion, Federar Highway Administration.published a Record of.Decision (ROD) entitled "RdcorJ of Dectsion FHWA-NH-
.EIS-02-o1-F, r-93. sarern ro Mancheirer rM-rR-g!:icizqolo, ro+ie-c li lur,Windham, Derry, Londonderry, Manchester, nockingha; lnd Hlllsborouq hcounties, New Hampshrre", dited June 2g,'z0os.tpiragiaphs 1.3 and 4.3sumn.arize the proposed measures to contror water qua"ri$ impacts duringconstruction and operaflon of the Activity.

D. FINDINGS

D-1. The Actlvity wrrr resurt in a drscharge and may cause the permanentalteration of, or temporary rmpactJto surFace wi.ir. 
'- --

D-2. storm water ru.noff.incruding s-nowmert, and groundwater flow to surfuce. waters from wrthin the area lffected av'*," nJirrty Juiie *"rrn and cord-weather condrhons are uiscrrirge-s unal.inu J"n"iii"", 
"f-Env-ws 

1702.18.
D-3' !h: A+rylb/ reqlires warer quahty certification under section 401 of thefederal Ctean WaterAct. 

-"--' --*'

D-4' The Departmun!'r. *atgl quarity certifrcation decision rerles, in part, on anapproved permit from the DepirtrnenHs wefland; il;;;; f"r the potenriarconstructlon-rerated |'pacts to jurisdictionar weiianJs. 
-6n 

aprir zs, 2006,
llt;y:t!"rg: B,ureau issued welranos and Non-sire ipu.in" permt No. 2002-zurr tDr alterdtions or irnpacts to Jurisdlctional wetlands durlng the Activity.
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D-5' Canoble Lake and its tributaries are Class A surface wateis under RSA 4gS-
A:8; Beaver Brook, poricy Br,ook, spicket River, cobbetG eond, and their
tnb-uhries, as well as any other waiers affectei by the Activity, are class B
surface waters. . Therefore, Class A and Class s lvew F,ampshire surface waterguality sbandards apply to this Acttvity. class A and g waterways are
consldered sultable for fishlng, swlmmlng. and, after adequate ireatmenl, as
a water supply.

D-6' -During construction, the placlng oF fill and installation of culverts within the
Interstate 93 corridor.m ay temporariry in crease turb idity 6tJ;;d;; i'ea ;from the area affected by the ectivity, particurarry during ;"i;;;il;-:
events, and may. contribute to long.berm sedlment reteniion in inalortransport through Ehe downstream reaches ofthese *itennlayr. 

-' -

D-7, Proper rnstallation and maintenance of the stormwater Best ManagementPracttces (BMps) proposed in the Ers and RoD #-";;or;iv t" .1"iri=L *,"eff_ectiveness of the proposed BMPs, and impropei initarfaiion or failure oi theproposed BMPS may cause.discharge of pollulants to surface waters causingexceeda nces of water.q uatity stand'ards.' _

D-8' The Activity includes the creation oF lmpervious surfaces, such as roadways,parking, lots, and bulldings. The use of ioaawayJuy uenitur.r trat;ic cancause the deposiHon of metals incruding but not ririritea'to .opp.i, G"a, unazinc, and petroleum:based compounaslnctuaing b"i n"t rimitld t6 gasorrne,PAHS, oil and grease on lmpervious surfaces. slormwateirunolf can mobilizeand. tra n sport metars and petroreum-based .o'npounJ, ;;;;i;;;;;;- 
"'--

::f:T:.-,:tormwater runbtr ftom impervious surfaces atso cornmontycontarns erevated concentrations of nutrients nitrogen and phosphorus. In' the EIS and RoD" th; nppri."'t p'rposed the construction and operation ofstormwaler BMps,

D-9. For all pollutants except chro.ride, installation and proper maintenance ofstormwaler BMps during both construcrion and oplriiion'orthe Acrivity, asproPosed.in the EIS and RoD, and that achreve the removar efficienciesestimated rn the EIS and RoD, are not ttkety ro."u* o,- *ntrrbure toviolations of water quality standards. Structural BMps do not exist for theremoval of chrorrde from stormwater, as chroiiJ.li no"--i"iJi"".- m"rl 
-

reductions in chrorrde concentratons in affected strfa;; *ituo can beachieved either by reducrng road satt usage or by rerouting storrnwater tosurface waters with greatei potentiat for ditution. 
' -----"'i

D-10. T'he use of impervious surfaces, includlng the existing and proposed traverlanesf interchanges, and Park and Rrde facllities, aJri-nq'cold-weather monthsnecessitares snow removat and *re apptitatio"ir a"_iii-n;il;;;;;,jilil"" '
compounds, such as ro_ad salt (sodium'chloride). Ct',toiid. 

"an 
be mobilizedand transported to surface watlrs thmugh direct and indrrect.pathways,Indudlng ( t) sheet flow during storrnwaier runoft or mertwater events, (2)flow throush curverts and hish'wav orirn.ieiliu;br;;;;;; (3) eroundwater
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flow during all seasons. The apprication of chroride, and subsequent
mohilization and transport during runoff events iniiemenraffy contributes ro
elevated chlorlde concentrations-in surface waters affiected by the Activibyduring some periods of the year,

D-11. The Applicant, the Department, and the u.s, Environmental protecflon
Agency (usEpA) conducted fierd studres during winter zooz-zooj, ioo:-
2004, and.2004-2005 to document chlorlde coincentr:attbn! tn various surface
waters within hu.qry-" potentially affected by the Activlty. The data indicated
that the unnamed tributary to western embiyment or cinoute Lake, andvarlous.segments of Dinsmore Brook, pollqy Brook, and geaver *rodn Oia notattatn the chronic sqrface water quality standard rorcr*or'rae izio riirisr31n;per liter) under exsting watershed cor,idttlons auring virious tirnes of ttreyear. Therefore the unnamed trlbutary to westenn E*u.vrn"nt o7c"n"Li"Lake; and: various segrnents or oinimo.e Brook. noricyteio'ot, an unnamedtgputary to Poltcy Brook, and Beaver Brook are impaiieo dr" to the polutant
chloride, The data also indicated tirat elevated chloride concentrartonsexisted outside of the area affected by the Aatvty. Thg;;r*. ;nTorraE rn tneimpaired suface waters originated from multipl" lou.."ilnd roads.

D-12. The development anf, implementation of TMDLs are required tor the unnamedtnbutary ro westem embayment or canobie r-akt ;;Ji,;il,;;"il;G;i--
Dinsmore Brook,,pollcy Brook, an qnnamgd ributary to t"dy-;d.;li;il 

-

Beaver Brook. The TMDLs wiil evaluate the existing una rrtu.u chloride toadsto unnamed tribubary to western embayrnent or caioure Gke, varioussegments of Dinsmore g.oj, poliry Brook, un unnarn"J triuutary to poricy
B.ryol., and Beaver grook. The TMDLs wirt ioaresJ iii iori."" and roads ofchlorides and identisr actions for chtoride toaa reJuction t;;e;i;;;;" 

'

water quarrty standards. chtoride minagement fo;l;;d reaudon ro surfacewaters in the area affected by the Activi[y is a water;,eA-*iO" issue,that willbe addressed and.manageo dn a waiersn'eo uasis tnvoiving all stakeholdersthat'contribute chloride ioaas in tfre TMDL watersheds.

D-13. until ompletion of.TMDLs, no additional chloride loads, beyond those basedon existing road sart.management practices, to water boai6s impaired bychlorides arc ailowed trom 
-eittrer 

new oi &i'=H;g ;;iuitr"r. After compretionof TMDLs, reducHons in chloride loads from ari:ri,urier, irrcf uding the R.rivity,will be required rn accordance with the TMDL imptementitio]rlpiin. 
' '

D-14. The devetopment and Implementation of rMDLs for chrorlde witt provide
reasonable assunnce that the Acuviiy wilt compty with-section 40r of the- clean water Act, namery with attainment of surdce *at", qriiiry itunaiioufor chloride.

D-15' The EIS and RoD include strategles For optimization ot road salt applicationand reductron in sart uga99r including alternative i"it-urrn* truatment, newtedrnotogy and equtpment ior satr #d ffi;;;pr["i,"i, i*proveclrnaintenance decisioh support and trainrng, 
"nb'lni*"sdd-puutic 

awareness,
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Thg strategies to optimize the use of de-icing and/or anu-icing cornpoundsand to maximrze efificiency are expected to .-"au."it. unnuriruri;'r;;;--' resultlng ftom the Actlvity relative to historlcal sart usate witit .*Liin6*int".
malntenance practices and procedures.

D-16. The Appilcant 
]13s.de.1no1stratgd, througf the measures described in D-15,ab,ove' the ability to fimit raad sart appitcation mte" io 

"xiiting 
appticati;n'rates white operating one additionat iine of.the nctivity ;;;.i;ii..tion, ro|.a Eotal of three lanes ln each direction.

D-17, Monitoring is necessary for suface waters affected by the Activrty duringboth the construction ind opbiation periods to evaruite water qullityaffected by the Activity rerailve to surface *"t.iqruiitv sLndaros.

E. WATER qUALIW CERTIFTCATTON CONDTTTONS

E-1. For parameters and,surface. waters that meet surface water quartrstapdards, neither the construction nor operation of the Activity shall causeor contribute to a vroration of surfai€ waier quatity ,iiniiror. -If theDepaffient determines that surface wlrer qirality stancaics are beingviorated, Rre D9partment may modify thls 401 certiflcation to rncrudeadditro na I conditio ns. to gnslr re .o rn pi iance *th;,f;;'ilut*, quafty
standards, when authorized by raw,:and aneinotice and olportunity for

, hearing.

E-z' BMPs installed during construction of the Activity for soil erosion control shallbe inspected an_d maintaints by the Appticant auring ;;r;; ;,v ;";id;'-"condittons. Inspection ana mafnGnance shail contiiue throughour theduration of constnrction andduring the reestautisr,*;;i;;;";"iuiion on m.embankment". 
,ft reast 15. dayr piior to rh;'b;9i;nin]'ti.onr.ructionactivi*es tor each construction contract, *re npiiicanf"h;il pr€pare anclsubmit erosion contror lnspeaton ana rnaintenance'prans and hJrbidrtysarnpling and anarysis prans to the oepartment for concurrence. Theinspection and maintenance prans strait inaude 

"r"'g.n;v 
responseprovisrons for addressing erosion cbntrot issues 

"t 
i"i tinie,in[ruJiig non_work hours. 

.

:tlands Bureau permit 2002-2O33,including- any amendments, shalib*.o." condihons of this 40[ certificationupon its issuance.

E-4' The Applicant shalt design, implemenl, and mainlaln stormwater Bwlps for theAcflvlty as proposed in the EIS ana-nOo. Eor stormwater BMps that wlll be Inplace during operation of ihql.uvity, the aMfd;=is" ;runr and potutant-
l"^11i:Ill"tes, accompanted by estrmates of rernoval efficiencies forseormenEs, phosphorus, and nitrogen, shall be submitted io tfre Departmentfor review and concurrence prior ti nitaiii.tio; ;; th;;;ijn, ano at reast 90
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days pnor fo the commencement of construction of each individual
constru ctio n contract,

E-5, The Applicantshall deslgn and implement a water quality monitoring plan for
surface waters affected by the Activity dur.ing constructlon and operation.
The ptan shall provlde for the documentation of seasonal wet and dry
weather pre- and post-construction water quality condttions in surfaie waters
directly affected by operation of the AcHvlty. anit shall be designed to
evaluate the'effectiveness of installed BMPs. Parameters to bC monltored
shall include sedlments, phosphorus, nitrogen, and total petroleum
hydrocarbons (EPA method 90158).'The plan'shail be iubmrtred to the
Department for review .ana approv-al at teist 90 days ptiot to,the beginning of

- 
monitoring under the plan,

E-6. The Applicant shalt design and irnplement a rnonttoring plan for chlorides and
specific conductance relative to the ActiviLy. Monitoririq'for chlorjdes and
spgcifig conductance shall be deslgned to measure theiffectiveness of
chloride TMDL lmplementatlon, and shall continue unH[ imolementation is
completed and water quality standards For chloride are attiined.- lost-
construcLion monitoring for chlorides shall include trend rnonitoring at up to
six representative locations in waters not in TUot watersfreAs Outiikely'to ne
impacted by operation of the Activity. The plan shall be submrtted to the
Departrnentfor reyiew and approvaiat teait 90 days prrorto the bqginning of
monitoring under the plan,

401 CerUflcatlon 2002-007
May 2,,20A6
Page 9 of 10

E-7.

E-8.

tr-q

The Applicant shall Farticipate in TMDL studles by the Depaftment for the
surface watgrs impaired for chlorldes. rncluding the unnamed tributary to
yestgrn embayment of canoble Lake, and varr-ous segments of Dinsmore
1*91,r Policy Brook, an unnamed trlbutary to policy Biook, .and Beaver Brook.
Part ic ipat ionT"yinclude,but isnot l imit !dto,fund|hgorrrqor-studies,

assistance with warer quality rnonitoring to facilitate dJveloprnent of the'
TM DLs. .a nd ou treach, ed ucation a nd teihn tcaa;u il;.fi ;irns u;ti
preparation sf studies and implementation of chtofiae lsad rEduqtions.

TheTMDL studies-shatl be designed Eo assess and quantif,T sourees of
chloride loads to watersheds in the area aFfected by the Attivity, and to
develop an implementation plan to reduce chlorlde'toaJs riom lit sources to
surface waters'that do not rneet water quality standards. The Applicant shall
comply with all TMDL implementation rcquirements

After EPA approval of ere TMDL reports and pubtication of the TMDL
implernentation plan, the Appllcant shall lrnptement the chloride load
reductions and all other requlrements oF thi implementation plan that apply
to the Activity and to otherstate roads included' in the rmolementation nlins.

E-10' The Acuvlty shall not contribute addttional chloride loads, beyond lhose based
on exlsting road salt management practices, to chloride-impitreo surface
waters. To thts end, the Applicant shall impiement the elements of adaptive
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managernent approach to salt managernent pmctices contalned rn Section
1.3 of the ROD.

E-l1. If TMDL= are not ?pplol/ed by EpA and irnprementation plans are not
cornpleted and established with implementatron of chtoiide load reduclions in
accordance with'the plan, for the Activity and other roads operated by theAppticant in the rMDL *utuor'"u=, i[; dp;i;;;;"ii#;fr;nr.rry-' 

-"-
implement the Activity, as proposed in the r,ast pu."gruph of sedion 1.3 of
!h"RoD, by paving and operafung only three lanesl-n elch oirection untilirnptementation of the TMbLs is eleoiisheu ror roias ;;#i;Jby ih; 

-.

Rppllcant in the TMDL watersheds.

E-12. The terms and conditions of this 401 certif ication may be modified and
additionalterms and conditions added as necessary 16 ensure cirpriun."
yl1ry.^I tlampshrre water quaritv standards, *n"n irtr.'orii"a uv i"-*, 

""aafter notice and opportunlty for hearing,

F. APPEAL
If you -are aggrieved by this decision. yourmay apFear the decisron to Ehewater Lounsl. nny appeal must be filed within 30 days i:f tne aate of this decision,and must conform to the requirements of Env-wc 200. Inquires regarding appealpro ced u res shou ld be direSted to. Michael sctafan i, NHD Es co untii 

-dJp..iJ 
cr!,!t, )sHazen Drive, Fo Box 95, concord, NH 03302-oogs; terephon" sog-ezr-eozz.

I I,i Y9 I ll"_uS_Luestio n s rega rdi n g th is Certi fica tro n, pt ea se con ta ct pa u IPlszczek at (603) Z7L-Z4Z|.

rry T,
Water Dlvision

Frank Del Gludlce, ACOE
Carl Deloi, USEPA-NE
Collls Adams, NHDES WeHands Bureau
Paul Currier, NHDES Watershed Managemenf Bureau
9ii rolyn Russell, NHDES Waterstr*a M in"b"ren t'e rluu
Manchestei Board of Selectmen and. DpW' 

-'. - .'
Londonderry Board of Selectmen and DpW
DenT Boa|d of selectmen and DPw
fqndham Board oF Selectmen aFC DpW
Salem Eoard oF Selectmen and DpW
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